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Vega Bid
By MATT PODBESE

“Mr. Collegiate Gyi
and two Lion freshmen
coach Gene Wettstone
are “top potential canc
for the ’6O Olympics”
Chicago, 111., for the n;
AAU Gymnastics Champi
today and tomorrow.

Today’s events will coi
compulsory routines and e
tions. The finals will be 1
morrow.

The three unattached
Slaters are frosh Jay V
and Lee Cunningham a
course the champ, Ar:
Vega. They have been w
out for this one meet sin
National Collegiate Chat
ships which were held
22-23.
Vega climaxed a sen:

junior' year in the NCA
winning the All-Aroun
with a record-setting total
of a possible 1800 points,
same tournament, he v.
collegiate specialty—the
bars for the second
year.

If Vega can equal his 1
tional total—an average
the AAU 100-point basis-
take the AATTs this ye
cording to Wettstone. The
finished sixth in the AA
year.

"But this meet is extremely
important to two olhei boys
(Werner and Ciuminghaih) who
have great Olympic potentiali-
ties." said Wettstone. "This is
definitely a good tryout of their '
potential, and will also give
them some good experience."
For Cunningham, who'won all

six events in which he competed
for the Lion frosh, this will be
his “first big one.” The competi-
tion will be the best in the coun-
try.

Tau Phi Delta highlighted fra-
ternity intramural soccer games
Wednesday night on New Beaver
Field with a 4-0 victory over Zeta
Beta Tau.

In other games Sigma Nu edged
Delta Chi 1-0, Sigma Phi Alpha
shutout Sigma Pi 3-0, Tau Kappa
Epsilon defeated Triangle by one
comer kick, Delta Upsilon knock-
ed off Sigma Alpha Mu, four cor-
ner kicks to one, and Beta' Theta
Pi capitalized on three comer
kicks against Sigma Pi's none to
mark up a victory.

Tau Phi Della 4. ZBT 0
Ron Mari, Bill Gericke, Chuck

Strauss and Paul Deßald scored
one goal, apiece to highlight this
League J tilt.

for AAU Gymnastics Title

IfjOl n.
J8.9 on'■ -lie can —Daily Collegian Photo by Harry Forming.r
ar ac.

ARMANDO VEGA. Lee Cunningham and Jay Werner pose for
champ the Collegian camera before leaving for the national AAU Gym-

J’s last nasties Championships, today and tomorrow in Chicago. 111.

TauPhiDelt Booters Win
of Bill Fiedler’s second period
goal. It was a League I match.

SPA 3, Sigma Pi 0
Bill Gonoto went wild in this

League N contest, scoring all three
of the victors points. Gonoto
scored all three' counters in the
first period.

TKE 2. Triangle 1
By virtue of two comer kicks,

TKE’s gained their first League K
victory. Triangle had one comer
kick.
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Johnston Named Captain
iOf 1958 Wrestling Team

By LOU PRATO
Junior Johnny Johnston, two-time Eastern champion and

1957 National titlist at 130 pounds, was named captain of tha
1958 wrestling team last night at a banquet held in honor
of this year’s mat team by several area wrestling enthusiasts.

Johnston also reecived the William N. Neidig Trophy pre-
sented annually to the outstanding Penn State wrestler.

Johnston reclame snninrc —;

Adams and ,s 1 “-pound runner-up in tha
Nodl a n d itern tournament this year,
co- captair The Scholarship Plaque, giv-
the team Ito varst*Y wrestler who
Both Adarr is ?he best All-University aca-
Nodland r *mic average, was awarded to
ed awards rnior Earl Poust. Poust, third
night. 51 the 157 pound Eastern lourn-

N o d lane nent, has a 3.09 All-U average
given the hard a 3.38 average- last
Stale Wr c jmester.
Club trophy rhe new managers were atso
se nted nounced. Junior Phil Petter
wrestler iS nam ed bead manager, replac-
has had the 7 Lou Camp and sophomores
three - year va 71 Burns, Ron Goodling, and
sily record. Nodland, Eastern “ob Schifiner were selected to
champ in 1956, was never heaten * irst manager positions.
in a dual meet. I

Adams received the Joseph H.j
Shollenberger Trophy given forj
outstanding leadership. Adams
was the 147-pound Eastern champ;
this year. j

The Kaye Vinson Trophy, pre-
sented to the wrestler who has
shown the most improvement
during the season, was awarded
to junior Les Walters. Walters

SPECIAL!
(WHILE THEY LAST)

SUMMER TWILL
TAPERED SLACKS
Black • Tan

$795
•

Better Quality
Chetopa Twill Slacks
in TAN • GREY • GREEN

$3.75 (reg. 5.C0)

in lots of two or more
3.95 singular

Workman and
Western Supply

310 W. Beaver Ave.

Badminton Enters '
Quarter-Final Play

Dan Gray, Beta Theta Pi, de-
feated Joe BelHvoar, Pi Kappa
Phi; Chris Keubler, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, beat A 1 Rose, Sigma Al-
pha Mu; Per Torgersen, Phi Gam-
ma Delta, whipped Jim Kane,
Phi Kappa Sigma, and Ken Chris-
tiansen, Alpha Chi Sigma, beat
Joel Gouza, Sigma Chi. Surasek

DU 4. SAM 1 Phaungphadki, Pi Lambda Phi,
Two comer kicks in both halves turned back Mel Royer, Alpha

gave the DU’S this victory. The Tau Omega; Ken Sacks. Alpha
losers scored one in the first half. Zeta, defeated Jim Machlan,

Bela 3, Phi Ep 1 Theta Xi; Cal Emery, Beaver
The victors had to score three House, edged Don Kauffman, Al-comer kicks in the last half to pha Chi Sigma; and Ed Browning,

pull this one out as they were Tau Phi Delta, downed Marshalltrading one comer kick to none. Beere, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

But for Werner, it will be the
second try. His first crack at the
national championships was as a
“green” junior in high schooL He
competed “just to get the exper-
ience.” Werner, incidentally, lost
only two events this year—both
in tumbling and both to Cun-
ningham. In the Pitt meet, Cun-
ningham won that event, 256-255;
to give an indication of the high-
scoring potential of these two
freshmen. -

Sigma Nu I. Delia Chi 0
This victory came as the result

You smoke refreshed

Created by R. J. lolds Tobacco Com ;
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ol fresh
tobacco taste

most modem filter
Salem refreshes vour tab id

A new idea in smoking...all-new Salem

Think of a Spring breeze blowing over fresh, green grass and you’ll have a
good idea how refreshing all-new Salem Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste
in cigarettes flows through Salem’s pure whitefilter. Rich tobacco taste with
new surprise softness...menthol-fresh comfort. Try Salem —you’ll love ’em.
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